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Foundation officers resign in anger
Elmore, Cohen upset after not being asked to stay

FAU teaching salaries draw
national media attention

NAME TtTL£
An1h<>ny J. CIIlaneae Preoldentlprof$S80r
Willlom (Itonn D1ltlng~lohed SetvIcM prof'"
Yukwenll Un Emlnonl Schollll, .nllln&ering"
Willl.m Lazer Eminent Schollll. blalnQll'
JA Scott Kotoo Eminent Schotlll"
Craig Kortley Dean, .ngln....ring
Leonard Berry VIce p<ookJOfTI and prDYoeI
Stantey Hille Dean, blain....
Re~b1nAtkew Dlo\jnguilhed NMoeo prof'"
John QeO,ove P<ofHOO/ and dlrll<:lot
Willi"", HIlIl Progrom director and pro!
Stanford lyman Emln&nt Scholl.,. ooclel ocr-nee'
Morie MeDommond Vloe plWklent. admirVfinance
Lanee d<tHeven-Smith P,ovoot, Browllld campu_
Robert Huckllhom Aoooel_ vIeo p....id.m, prof

'dmcID 9-""""" «lnl1l><"' "'/FAU AUQlh<nare =do 12-monih CIJ"ua<:11

FAD's Top Salaries
""""$IV,S13

$117,967
$113.446
$111.406
$111,000
$11(1,000
$106,000
$105,000
$100,000.............,.......................",

Rueben Askew's salary to
$100,cx;xJ for teaChing one three
hour course; We suggest:The
raise is an unjustified expendi_
ture of public money."

The Sun sentinel April 4 had
Aorida State University Chan
cellor Charlie Reed defending
Askew and FAU. The headline
read: "Chancellor: Ex
governor's salary is a cut in pay-
Says Askew would earn
$250,000, nOt $100,000, in a law
fum."

The Palm Beach Post on
Monday, Aprit 8 paraded a ban
ner headline atop its Local News
section front page declaring:
"FAU spends big money to reach
for teaching Stars -- Salaries sky
high only for prominent
few,criticssay."

See SALARY page 4

Berkely Schaub to give a plaque
to the Elmores was rejected by
Allman. He stated that all
donors were already recognized
on a plaque and therefore didn't
need to be recognized again.

want their letters read in public.
Then Altman declared that he

was not going to read any of the
letters, including George
Elmore's.

A suggestion from direclOr

South Rorida Water Manage
ment District Executive Director
JOM Wodraska ofr $78,000 as
direCTOr of environmental
education.

Each of the SOuth Rorida
daily new5papers Ihen picked up
on that story and staned listing
FAU's highest salaries the fol·
lowing week.

On Wednesday, April 3, I1I&.
Boca News' tOp page one story
blared the headline: "AJ;kew gets
$100,000 for 3·hour FAU course
__ University wants to give CIt

governor tcnureafler less than a
year."

'The News then listed FAU's
top ten salaries on page one,and
the following day, April 4, had as
their lead editorial on thei(
editorial page"A5kew's lavish
raise shows bad jUdgement -
The Issue: Florida Atlantic
University's decision to double

After much discussion, direc
tor Roben Levinson made a mo
tion that all letters be read. He
withdrew his motion after
University Counsel Ondina
Felipe stated that thcymlght not

By ED SCIUI'-F
Sun Sta[[WriJer

salaries and hiring at FAU
have now entered the national
media arena.

USA Today featured a color
photo and abanner headlinelhat
led off with FAU professor Wil·
Iiam Glenn and his $117, 987
salary in the spotlight.

In retent weeks, the South
Aorida press - especially 1ll.c.
Palm Beach POSt The SUD seD

liill;1 and The Boca Raton Ncv.'S
have had field days with recent
FAU hirings and salaries.

The avalanche started Satur
day, March 30 when a feature
story on the front page of the
Metro section of The Sun sen
tinel screamed: "FAU hiring not
faCUlty's 'first choice.' "

The March 30 StOry then
pointed to the hiring of former

...........:, ..:: -.=: ,..

president; and James Orthwein
Jr., secreLaty.

Immediately after lhe elec
tion, director Milton Levenson
asked president Sydney Altman
if he intended to read the letters
from Wilma Elmore, her hus
band George, and Bernard
Cohen. Altman replied that he
would read George Elmore's but
not Wilma's because she had al
ready given ilia the press.

Levenson responded "11Icse
three people have worked very
hard over many years and have
given the university hundreds of
thousands of dollars. They want
their resignations read and I
think Ihey should be. We owe it
to Ihem.~

A1unan replled that a Foun
dation is not operated on the
whims of its members. "What
purpose does it serve?" he posed
to Levenson.

. ' .,..\

Contestants pose for the
last Friday night

Two oWcers in the FAU
Foundation resigned last week
after they realized that thcywere
not going to be promoted oreven
asked to stay on.

Vice President Wilma El
more and Secretary Bernard
Cohen turned in their letters of
resignation justa few days before
last Wednesday's election. Their
letters accused FAU Presidenl
Anthony Catanese of filling the
Foundation leadership with
"puppets~ and "Sycophants."

Three of the four candidates
Catanese recommended for the
lOp four jobs at the foundation
were \IOted in. The only excep
tion was William French, who
was reelected as Foundation
lfeasurer. The other officers
elected were Charles Schmidt,
president; Kathy AJ;saf, vice

By DAVID KIOD

Ed"'"
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Around The Country
Wilderfor drug testing all state college students

13 year old gets perfect SAT score

Princeton students rush to sign up
for joke Pornography class

School may strip Nude Beach
exp~rt of tenure for skipping class

"I don't think it is a bad idea for tlQ
(task force members) to look at DllI·
datory lesting." Wilder said.

The meeting came almost two wceb
alter a dlllg raid at the UniversilyolVu·
ginia (UVa) in which 12 studen15 wert
arrested and Ihree Craternity holl5Cll
seized by federal officials.

The Man:b 21 raid "could be looted
upon as a bJess.ing," Wlldersak!. bccaUll:
il forced campus administraton to fOQll
onlbe issue OfsubstaDOe abuse.

HeweDt 00 10SUggcst randomlyselca
wg sludeo15 to be lested to see if they bad
used illicit drugs rocc!Uly.

"'1'5 (manlIalOry testing) not a JTCll
worry to us at this time,~ oommenlCd
Laura Flippin, PICSident of tbe studeld
association at tbe College of William &Dd_.

"As we understand iI, it wouldn't be
uphcld in any coun in Virginia," shecoa·
tinued.

Other studen15 and admioislrators
agreed II is 100 early to worry about
Wilder's SlatemenL

"We're taking a wait·aod-sec at·
titude," reponed Deborab Brown, direc
lor of public relalions at Radlord
Universily.

UVa President John Casteen said be

The IndependentAtlanticSun--------,

drug testing of aU slalestudents.
Wbile a handfull 01 small, private:

schools already ltave general testing
programs, no slateeurrently has ~n all-in·
clusive erron like lbe one Wilder en
oo~ ...

If it approved Ihe effon, Vtrgllila
would be the first state 10 regularly tesl
all ilS nonatllelelestudenlS.

National drug policy Dire<:tor Bob
Martinez didn't like the idea, bo'NeYer.

"Myown view is tbatlOO manyoo!Jele
administrators ltave not been sufficiently
aggressive apillSt drug use they already
tnowtlley\'e gol 00 their hands, and that
there: are any number of tbings they
should think about doing before anyone
begillS discussing random dlllg tc:sting.~
Maninez told 200 representam-es of
soronties and fraternities Apri15.

Wilder remained insislent.
"Rather than offering a pro-active

polity to stamp out illegal drug3CIivity on
our Dation's college campusc:s, Mr Mar
tinez criticizes our forcelul efforts in Vir
ginia'~ Wilder responded.

Wilder made bis original an
nouncement al a press conference after
he met with the administrators, and ap
pointed a special task force to tmmine
hoWstateoolleges can crack down on drug
and alcohol abuse and sexual assault on
their campll5CS.

I

NEED A JOB?

dent Ralph WJ.goner 10 Cl:onerJ.te
Harker, lire Ilim or give bim. a laser
punisbmenL

Harter anorney Mart Dunn
portnlyel1 his dienl at an April I dis
ciplinary meeling as mere1)- "a free
SpiriL Eccenuic people arc an impor
tant pan OrOUT dIIture,~ besaid.,

Virginia Gov. L Dougp.s "':i1der, a ~.
sible presidential carnMale m 1992, said
bewoukl ~not objea It allM to mandatory

in thecamplJ5listings.
Putatuve porn Professor Andrew

Ross, however, noted thai given tbe nu
dent response, 51arting such a course
"might not be a bad idea."

Ross earlier laught a "'wen-anended~

Women·s Studies film series thai in
cluded Ihe movies "Superdyke meelS
Madam X" and "Oonad the Barbarian."

In Ihe search, Johns Hopkins Univer.
sity gives the SAT to l3-year-olds in
nineteen Slatesand the District ofColum
bia. The test isadmmistcrcd in the hopes
01 finding promising young academic
talent.

population increase 01 3.4 perrent over
the fall, 1989 census.

In a wrillen release, depanment offi
cials auributed therisclo increases in Ihe
numbers of people over the age of 24
going 10 college and to better recruiting
01 l8-to-24 year-old students.

MACOMB, llL· A lacultycommiuee
said it ..iU decide by mid·May il il wiU
recommend Western minois Unhoersity
Prolessor George Harkel, an expen on
nude beaches, be punlsbed lor sup
posedJy cutting da.ssc:s, failitlg to keep
olIke bours, and oot giving raoal tmms.

Tbeoomhtiueecoukl. ask WlU Presi-

Fall enrollment level highest ever
(CPS) - WASHlNGTON, D.C. - Sum

marizing monthsofunofficial reports, the
U.S. Depaltment of Education's official
hcadoounl of American studenlS found
Ihll a record 13.9 million students en
rolled lor college classes in Fall 01 1990.

The number represents a college

COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE ••
DrugteStingofaU COUegestudents 1llO\'Cd
a big political step forward April 2 wben

PRINCETON, NJ.- Eight students
reponedly lined up before tbeadvertised
stan of registration April 1 for a fall
semeslercoursc called "Pornography and
Ameri<:a: Texluality and Sensualily."

The problem was thai the advertise
ment was an April Fools joke played by
Ihe Daily Princetonian, the campus
paper. There was no such course offered

UPLAND, california- Chien Hsu, a
13·year old seventh grader, became the
first female studentto500re a perlect 800
on Ihe malh portion of the Scholastic
Aptitude Test (SA1) in a nalional college
search.
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Get your quollflcotlons out to 200 +
ffrms each month by listing In

HUMAN
rbrUll8t1n Boar~
........;WF:I

-resume publication -listings by job categories
. -sent to hundreds of diverse firms

-monthly distribution varies
-ongoing data update -maximum exposure

One month listing as low as $20
call (305) 434-2633 for form.
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SAFE tries to help change our foul environment
tion around BCC calling for
mandatory reqding..

"It's the eleventh hour,
philosophius SAfE member
Laura Knapik. "We'U \It'Iit until
the lasl minute until everyone
startS to join in. Our goal is to
help protect Ihe environment
and make people aware.~

Dr. AI Payton, I chemislfy
professor at Bee, aDd Geology
professor Dr. Bill Hanson are
Ihe advisors to the club al
0"",,-

BCCSouth'sversionofSAfE
is also looking for new members.
Anyone interested may contact
Student Life at 475-6753.

DISCOUNT MUFFLER SHOPS

-Full estimates 8Ild iDspocdom
·Not wUd wiOt aD)' otbel ofltr
-all wort guaranteed
-OpeD 8 to 6 MOD-Fri &. saL 8 to I

transpire next to lhe cafeteria,
provokes Students into realizing
that the environment we destroy
also brings about the death of
these fine animals.

"We did ICDJmplish a Jot so
far(thisyear),~S3)'SVPlina Van
Dam. "Hopefully before the end
ofthe summer we can~ outside
of sec to find some threatened
land and save iL~

The ambitious acoomplish
menlS Van Dam speaks of by
SAFE thus rar include regular
meetings, bake sales, public
awareness campaigns through
pUblicising Earth Day, and the
upcoming c1C1n-up and animal
show.

SAFE has alsO issued a peti-

-We Exchange CD'. for '2" - We Buy CD's for 'SOC'
Aoclc • a-k:aI. JIIZl • BluM • Pop • HMo;y MIUI • Raj) • Soundbd.

ALL COMPACT DISCS $795

THE CD SOLUTION
FT. LAUDERDAlE MIAMI

1012 NE 15th Ave.• 761-7100 11331 S. Dixie Hwi· • 253-7100
011 &nIM Blvd. (Next 10 DunkIn' 00!UII SIdond~ C1r. (Norltl of~

"No Substitution for the CD SOLlmON"

.-------------------------~-~Grainary Cafe
INTERNATIONAL VEGETARIAN
AND MACROBIOTIC CUISINE

FRESD FISH DAILY

$2.00 OPFDlNNER • $1.00 OFFLUNCH
WffH THIS AD! aplra4-Jl).'t

~
ServingDinner 7. Da~s 5 P.M.-tO P.M.

Lunch Mon.-Fn. 11.30 A.M.-3 P.M.
Saturday Buffet 12 Noon-2:30 P.M.

RESTAURANT. DELIVERY. DELI. CATERING. COOKlNO CLASSES

(30S) 360 - 0824
Palm Plaza. 847 Soutb Federal Higbway • Deerfield Beacb, FL.-------- J

meineke
90 W. Spanish River Blvd.

Boca Raton, FL 33431
(407) 392-5075

-------i-------T-------i--------

10% off : $5 off : $10 off : $5otf
Muffiers i Shocks : Brakes :Alignment
please present COt4JOO I pl8asII present coupon I pIIN:98 present coupon I F:&9lIJ89llT1COl.p::{l

I I I

specified area bas been dIosen
that appeared in great need or
beautification.

"J\oe found there is great con
cern about out environment (al
BCC),~ said SAFE President lao
Olin, "but we need to get more
motivation among our Stu""....

Two days after the dean-up,
members of SAFE also plan 10
sponsor an Animal show at sec
Central Campus. The show,
beginning at lls.m.andconclud
ing at I p.m., will feature such
wild animals as panthers, al·
Iigators, pythOns, turtles, and a
wild boar.

SAFE members hOpe that the
presentation which will

April 20 and a lr.-e Animal show
on Monday, April 22.

FolJowing its birth in Septem
ber. the SAfE organization ac
cumulated six core members
",ith severa1lists of prospective
students 10 be added this tmn.

The tIoWds clean-up will take
piaoc on saturday at 8:30 a.m. at
Crystal Lake in Pompano. A

••ivenlt" and il'l fru.
Group saaionll will focus 011
!be sipitkaatc of life IltISI
.-. ..........,. wi.. por
sons and the eavironment, as
weD as InteaOOIll and desIrca.

can Loil Kelley, D.E4.,
RN for more Information
(407) 367-3260

....23
..Ju& F.:qw tuklal,.. music

and lecl1ue presented by
Q1ris C&IJoway, daUPIeT of
_ cab ""","". ""'
is a siDga IDd aettas 1D bet
owa ripL MDSkILecturetrili
take pJacc from 7i1J to (:30
p.m. It the 8CC Central cam
pus in BWey HalL

Apti/ 21
IidKIoI ~N............

......... r.. prrsoaa---,April21 frog; 2 10 3:30 p.rn.. Scs-

..liedesipcd to be help
..... ue coafidential and
....... are fuDded by !be

..,..,.
.leale.tw,'fo'iIIDerof.
..0IaDImy Award Cot bell
Iaz vocalist, wiD perform
Apljll 19 at 8:00 p.m. al
IICCJ WatlOD, 8. Duncan 8.
btatte lD Late Worth. For
tkteucaD the theatre boll of·
1cc1l(407)439-8141 noon to
the p.m. Monday tbrougb_.

Upcoming Events

~~
~

·-'NOCHARG~~
11tv-p'9_ BACHELOR PARTIES!....•••.,.....

MISS NUDE IREIAND
JESSICA LAINE

•

l'ictumlln FOf1IJ!l
• aIld Gallcry mlpmlC'

""..
Mull filIlIlW

1115 N. FEDERAL HWY , BOYNTON BEACH; CALL FDA DETAILS
OPEN NOON TO 2AM DAILY; 734 8866

As BCC's latcst arrival in
dabs focusing on oommunity
Iwareness, tbe founders of
SAFE (Students Against a
Fouled Environment) have
\lqDD an aeth-e campaign on
Ctllm.1 campll$, planning both a
«JOds clean-up on Saturday.

By KUF GEHRING
1lIoINrd &Iii«'
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Senate to ad runners-up
By ED SClill'l'
Sun S!gf! Wriur

FAU- The Student Govern
ment Senate VOted Thursday to
allow an additional four can
didates for senate sealS in the
Marcb elections to take office
afier more \'llcancies were dis
covered.

The eight original winners
were Belynda Holt, Denis
Lacbapelle, SUIt)' Myer, Pbilap-

pa Ross, Ali (Baba) Akkoyunlu.
Tracy Bastanle, Vicki Schramm,
and Jodi MOSkowitz.

But Student Senator Joe
Isadore, who is chairman of the
senate rules and policies (Om·
miuoe, pointed OUI thaI due to
resignations and disarvered in
eligibilities, there were actually
four more sealS available.

The senate then voted 10 add
10 the senate rolls the names of
Deanna Berman, Tracy Asllky,

INSURANCE FOR SELF-EMPLOYE

ON-THE-JOB, ACCIDENT
- NO DEDUCTABLE 

HOSPITAUZATION WORLDWIDE (NO "80/20")
6000 MATERNITY - NO DEDUCTABLE

PRESCRIPTIONS, VISION, DENTAL
JOHN HELVIE BOCA S.7~6

DELRAY N. 738--7031

._~~---.--------

r-----------------------lI FOREIGN STUDENTS
I Interested in remaining in the U.S_?
I Call us for mformallOll 011 how the MW

I u.s. Immigration UW will benefil you..I LeI us help you obtain ywr Grten ClIrd,
I Michael A. Bander I
I Attorney AI Law (305) 358·5800 I

I Specializing In Immigration Law Since 1978
I•

r
·:U1Ut1Um .

. • DO YOU NEED...
. . • birrh cOnJrol information?

I
.counseling?

, ·apapsmear?
. • treatment or detection ofa
. sexually transmitted disease?

#" •anonymous AIDS testing?
#" •a prenatalprogram?
#: • Lamaze orFirst Step in Parenting Classes?
:# DO YOU WANT...
#. •a sensitille, caring andprofessional staff?
~ • affordable heollh core?g .a clean, comfortable faciliJy?
0' • efficient, quality service?
# WE'RE HERE FOR YOUlI Drop in between classes or caU for an appointment
# Monday.Friday 9 A.M.-5 P.M., Eve. & Saturday brs.

II~ PLANNED PARENTHOOD
# ~ OF SO. PALM BEACHI AND BROWARD COUNTIES, INC.

g 455 N.w. 35th St 3475 N. Dixie Hwy. 263 N. Urnve,,;ty Dr.
... Boca Raton Fllauderdale Pembroke PinesIi _1023 561·1905 __

I A UNITED WAY AGENCY

CllnIU*~IICIUI:a~## .

courted by colleges trying to
build a reputatioD 10 amact
moregranlmoney,~

GleDn was lured 10 Florida
Atlanlic University in Boca
Ralon in 1989 to bealme direc
lor of ils imaging systems
laborato!)', a role in which he's
deYeJoping state-ot-tbe-an lecb.
nology for the iXllentially lucra
m'e field of high4efinitioD lV.~

The Story "'ent on 10 cite
other high.priced hirings, but no
other salaries were listed.

Sala!)' figures for individual
profcssors are hard to (Orne by.~
USA Today continued. No in.
aMduab salaries were listed. . ,
acept for Dr. Glenn.

eBmiards
• Pro Shop
·Video Arcade

Glenn was lured (() Aorida At
lantic University from the New
York Institute ofTedlDology in
1989 for S114,sSO and a cha.Dce
to set up a higb,lecb Iaboralory. ~

The -USA Today story then
began by saying: "William Glenn
muS! feel a lillIe like Darryl
Stra....'berry.·

"Glenn, a scienlist, might 001
haul in the kind of buclt:s thrown
at supentar baseball players liJr:e
Strawberry, now paid nearly S4
million a year.

uBul in tbe world of higher
education, Glenn is one of a
growing number of superstar
professors wbose services are

WHERE THE GOOD TIMES ROLL!
Broward Counly's Newesl and musl Luxurious Center!

S325 S. UNIVERSITY DRIVE, DAVIE, FL 33328· (305) 434-M63

The Brand New University Bowl welcomes

all FAU and BCC students

e 64 Janes with automatic scoring
e lor.n-Pierre's eatery
• Student Specials

Visit our Sports Bar reaturing 171V'S
via 3 satellites, darts,billianls, free

popcorn and great sounds.

Please present II) for the following Student Specials'

WhfIe you are al UniYmity 8owI, visd Gary's Sports Bat & Gril1, featuring
7nights a week - OJ spinning)'OW" fao.otite reconIs to dance to.

Every Friday and Saturday - LiYe Bands till 4a.m.

"d

Beer Bowling
Every Tuesday & Thursday evening from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

$2.50 pitchers while you bowl. Must be 21 or over.

2 for 1 Bowling Special Billiards Special
13owI1i Game al Regular I'rice, Buy One Hour Billiard Time, Get

Get Nat Game Fr=. a Second Hour Free.
Moo-Fri 9 a.rn. lO 5 p.m.. Moo-Fri 9 Lm. to 7 p.m.

From SALARY page I
Cited in tbe fmll April 8

Story were people defending
Askew and bip salaries for
l>ringHlg Ihe best 10 FAU. and
ctllcn ciling the salaries as ex
traordinary when the average
teacbing salary is less tban
S4S,(XXI and the mean salary is
less tbaD S35,(XX1.

The COYp 4e IW of publicity
""'3$ the USA Today fealurewith
the headline: uColleges woo su
pentar profcssors."

USA Today showed Professor
Glenn tuning in a television set
""ith the caption UD!.Cr Itis pic
ture reading: "HIGH- PRICED
TALENT: ScientiSI William
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Thinking Out
Loud

By Ed Schiff

Roving Reporter
By W.J Dubovick

Would you use the FAU games roo in the UC mor if it were
open longer hours?

~Then r coulO go ave at a
more convenient time."

Dwight Dawkins, 22, Junior,
Biology

-Yes I would use the games
room more."

KaHi Georgakikis. 19. I=resh
man, Accounting

"I don't use it much "
Naskeen Syed, 22 Junior

CIS "

nite use it·
games and

"I'd be happier because we
could play games when we had
nothing to do."

Stanley Jocelyn, 21, Junior,
Accounting

es, woo
more for the
typewriters.•

Dlana Lake. 18, Frest .man,
Finance'---,

"No."
Rebel One, 24, Grad Student,

Computer Science

It seems as if the Palm Beach and Broward County
oewspapers the last few weeks have been dominated by
events concerning Florida Atlantic University and lhe
Kennedys.

Now, granted it is the Kennedys who have been
dominating the front pages as rumors run wild about a
possible rape inside the wldls ofthe Kennedy compound
in Palm Beach.

The latest rumor has a Kennedycompound neighbor
saying that his wife was having an affair with Senator
Edward M. (Teddy) Kennedy. The neighbor is suing his
wife for divorce... so he figured Teddy Kennedy must
have been the cause.

"Everyone knows she's been tom-catting around with
him; it's not secret," said Garrison Uckle's attorney,
Joseph Farish. Dragna Liclde then had to deny the
rumor. And the senator had to deny the rumor.

The Palm Beach Post then wrote headlines which
read: "Woman denies Kennedy romance." And later,
~Kennedydenies romance."

A few days before, FAU President Anthony
Catanese was asked to deny a rumor concerning the
hiring of John Wodraska, the former South Florida
Water Management District Executive Director, who
bas been hired as FAU's director of environmental
education.

The rumor said Catanese was hiring Wodraska as a
favor to Florida Governor Lawton Chiles and Lt.
Governor Kenneth "Buddy" MacKay. The rumor, as
reported in theSunSentinel,said Catanese wasprovid
ing a"golden parachute" for Wadraska, so his fall from
the Water Management jcb wouldn't be tOO far.
Wodraska would be going from a $108,OOOa year job to
aS78,000 one.

But the issue is this: Is posing a question to someone
concerning a rumor and then publishing their response
ethical?

Catanese was forced to say he denied the rumor.
-Catanese on Friday denounced widespread campus
rumors that he was pressured by Governor Lawton
QliJes or other top state officials to hire Wodraska as a
'golden parachute' from his powerful- and controVer
sial- role as water management," wrote the Sun Sen
tinel. Well, we all know what everybody thought after
reading that line.

h makes one think about the wiseness in denying
rumors or even getting involved with them. Whenever
there's a headline that says: "Kennedydenies romance"
or "Catanese denies rumor," you know what we all
lhink.

It's tempting, but unfairto ask people to deny rumors.
Imagine if many great figures in History had to deny "Yes it would probably be"No, I on e more convenient. Better ac·
rumors.. , already." "

"Nixon denies rumor he and Checkers were lovers!" S cess.
"FOR denied rumor that Eleanor is a transvestite!" piros Vlamis, 18, Freshman, David Yound, eo, Junior,

"Uncoln denies rumor he walks on stilts!" -.-":::::A:cco=u:n:ti:·n:g==:;iiiiiiiii~=====M=_=a.~rk=e=.ti=~g~.====._=_=_=..=._=.=._=.=::::~
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AD 77·E

$500 - $1.000
Part-Time

CALL:
1-800-467-4150
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

NO EXPERIENCE
FULL TRAINING

$2.000 - $4.000
Full-Time

NOW
OPEN!

~--..2J Cantina~
Featuring Lunches

"EL PRONTO"
Mon·Friday 11:30 A.M.-2 P.M.
A Great selection of Burgers,

Sandwiches, Salads, and
Mexican Specialties

Priced from '3.25
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS

House Margaritas'1.99
Monday·Thursday 5-7 P.M.

OPEN MONDAY· THURSDAY 11:30AM - 10:30PM
FRIDAY· SATURDAY l1:30AM. MIDNIGHT

SUNDAY· 5:ooPM.9:OOPM
1920 S. Federal Hwy., Delray Beach

274·3407 l:~~~
Open for Lunch Mon· Sat

IWednesday
Margarlll NIght

991:0 Hous& Mafllarltas'

PUZZLE
SOLUTION

Olber schools already bave Started
forcing sludents to prow: tbeiTsobriety.

Rev. Jerry Falwell's Libeny Univer
sity, a private campus in Lynchburg, Va.,
already randomly tests its students for

'ro...
The Unr.-ersity of Maryland students

wOO have previousIyviolaled toampuses
drug po\.iq' musl submit 10 testing.

Students enrolled at tbe Embry-I J
del At:ronaulic:al. Universitycampust· in
Arizona and Florida and in Pur Ie
University'S Department of Avial ,n
Tc:cbnology are also tested.

Most college athletic departmt IS
ha,-e some sort of drug testing polky .)r
Siudeill-atbeletes.

'Restaurant

OPEN for LUNCH
Daily Specials
Slarting at 54.50

From 1t,30 am

~t-..,..... ..- - . _.

Monday ITuesday
Tecate Beer TwoForOne

S 5
MellCatl Beers

·1. 0 IndM¥~.

Good TIme SpecWa Monday - Thursday
Early Bird DInoEn 4 30 5:00pm

The ene: ~me lhat your Enllat Older is entered il'lto
our computer btecmes the price ot your Enlfee!

4:35 PM = $4.35
(Regular Entree prices $5.25 - $7.25)·_.____ .. ..__0· _

_.~

Va. governor in favor
of testing all college
students for drugs

would haw: to see "a concrete pmposalM
before be would comment.

Dr. Antbony SantOrO, presidenl of
Chrislopher Newport College, said he
hadn't heard Wilder's suggestions on
drug tcstin& but said be "didn'llmow if
testing is the answer" to campus drug
problems.

We nec:d 10 create a climate in wlticb.
~'(; insist people woo matriculate in our
institutions are drug free," be added.

Wikler told Sanloro and lbe mber ad
ministrators be....-ants a (borough inves·
tiption of studenl conduCt policies on
their tampusc:s.

MI know you share my oonviction Wt
Virginia's oolleges and universities can·
nOI be sanctuaries of immunity for a
p:i"eleged class or~ungadults," he said.

UVa's Casteen already has imposed
new dru& driDtin80 and seroal assaull
rules on the Sl.':hool's geek organi7.1tions,
threatening to withdraw recognllion of
groups that don't comply ~;th them.

Newport'S santoro wants to start bis
O\\'P taSk force to probe drug and aloolKll
use at bis sdIool.

"It's going to be most successful with
the oooperation of people we're working
with," be said.
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Entertainment
Dutsdanding acting, fast-paced directing buoy
FAU's "Playboy of the Western World"

the western world -- is well
deserving of the exit applause
lauded on mallhews and Olson
near the end of the firs act.

Playboy of the Western
World~ is the final offering of
FAU's European Season and
much oflhecredit for ilS success
must go to Conawaywho made a
difficult piece clearly under
standable 10 the audience.

Besides proiding theaudience
wib a glosary of lerms, Conaway
insislS on precision and a well·
studied declension 10 make the
Irish brogues a pleasant addition
and not an encumbrance for the
audience.

"Playboy" was jeered off Irish
and American stages at the turn
of the century for alleged bawdi·
ness, but today - in a stirring
FAll presentation •• John Mil
lington Synge's comedy deserves
ilS classic status as a theatrical
masterpiece for all ages.

Doors like doing acid

DiMartino, a senior in her
final performance on the Eslher
Boyer Griswold Theatre stage,
has a relaxed subtlety as the
auburn-tressed Pegeen Mike
who makes her bid for the hand
of "the one and only playboy of
the western world," played by
Paul Thomas.

The vocal presence of Di
Martino is remarkable as she
bounced the most intricatevoeal
nuances off every corner of the
533-scal theatre.

matinee Sunday.
Admission is free to FAUstu

denlS, $12 for adults, and S6 for
children.

Krissi DiMartinO as Pegeen
Mike, Maureen Matthews as the
Widow Quin, and Bill Olson as
Old Mahon provide the acting
impetus for the warm and funny
goings on under theseuredirect
ing hand of veteran helmsman
Joe Conaway, tbe professor of
drama who is in his 27th uear at
FAU.

By ED SCRU'"
Sun Slaf[ Writer

The widow QUID ofMatthews
drew some of the biggest yucks
during the show as she made ber
less-tban-subtle pitCh for Chris
topher Mahon, the playboy of
the western world.

But the most appreciated
cbaracter study of tbe evening
gocsto Olson as Old Mahon, the
father of the playboy.

The playgelS an extra gooseof
sparkJe near the end of the fir1;t
act when Olson makes his
entrance as the father of the
playboy. Olson sneers and
moans with the look of a nasty
prospector run amock from the
Gold Rush of 1849.

Actually, he is looking for his
son who has falsely claimed _.
and inspired great awe -- for kill
ing his father with the blow of a

By ED SCRIn,' pen witness when the most con- the West Palm Beach loy (spade).
SunStgffWriler trovcrsial play of ilS time n Auditorium board banned the The fast-paced deception and

The initial productions of "Hair" --was denied performan- musical for being too risque. give-and-take of Widow Quin
....... ces at West Palm Beach I guess [ can sympathize with steering Old Mahon away from
,ae Playboy of the Western h J h M' , S finding bis son __ the playboy of

World~ raised many questions of Auditorium in the early 1970's. t e way 0 n iIlington ynge r==e.::::::::-::::C!::::':=c"'------------,
freedom of speech, and Joe Con- "Playboy of the Western felt in 1907 through myexperien-

World~ was jeered oIT the stage res at the 'Hair' trial," said Coni1'11lIY, director of FAU's produc-
tion of "PlayboyM has expert by Irishmen at the tum of the away.

century because they said John The Federal District Coun infirst-band knowledge of free
speeCh violations. MillingtOn Synge's comedy Miami upheld the auditorium By DAVE BER.KEBlLE by Oliver Stone, The Doors cf-

"Playboy," under the direc- pOrtrayed residents of the board's decision 10 ban the SpeciaJtotheSun foctivelydisplays both a realis-
, f 2 Emerald Isle as ignorant, back- production, but "HairM "cdopiclionoflifeinlhe1%O'slIOn 0 7-year FAU veteran I~'A M~'~,d••• ,c,'d b" 'h' ••

ward people. Riots broke out pr04ucers successfully appealed .~ u .. ·.. u"...., ... period (clothes, cars, homes,
"'hnaway, willclose Ihiswceke:nd when a referenceto ladies under- the decision in Federal Orcuit effect ofdirector Oliver Stone's sta,e ......_rformances, dialo,""
a er an eight-nt'rformance run ,..._ . NO' new film The Door:! must eome r-
, ,- ,annenlS "..:ere made in the play. >..ourt In ew r eans. etc.) and also dis piau< some in-
In the Esther Bo)'er Griswold B' pretty close. ;~
Theatre. Today, '·Playboy"ranksasone y then, however, II was too InthewordsofJimMorrison teresting surrcal effects as

of Irelend's greatest comedies. late for that production of members of the group, par-
Performances are scgeduled "Hair" is considered a innocent "Hair~ to play the West Palm (ponrayed by Val Kilmer), the ticularly Morrison, trip in and

for8p.m.Thursday,Friday,and .. Beach AuditOrium. Sub- worldis"aserpeanlscvenmiles [,' ,
0" d 'h d 2 S look at life in the questtonmg I•••• U y.' look ., 'h' ",. out 0 rea ny on vanous hal·""ur aymg [san p.m. un- t1 h h bee uu v ....... . M ..
da)·. Admission is free to Stu. and turbulent 19605 and early sequen y, t ere ave n many peant with fear it will destroy lucinogemcs. USIC tS well in·

1970s in America. pr04uctions of "Hair" in Palm Vfl', To , .._._ y.' h ,.... corpora ted into the film,dents, 512 to the ,«neral public, h e. d h h ;- U ~ ......""'" v U • I '
and S6 for children. "But in Iheir respective eras, eac ........untyan t roug out "kiss the serpeant on the especla Iy durlllg Ihe surreal

"The Playboy of the Western the government and police South Florida. tongue," and by doing so you segmenlS. The film even partly
W I feared for the safety of their con- Similarly, "Playboy of the ~~ ";do 'h" .~"",-,,~,... "'Id "plains the surrealness of theord"wasshoutedofflrishand ....... " ... """'.r_U"''' no
Am ' 'fi stituents in productions of Western World," considered of- ,'.,m-'~ nl~"" Doors' music also shedding

cncanslageswhenttwas Irsl f' h '-' hi' U -; Vb_"'·; I' h . I' M ''Playboy of Ihe Western World' enslvc to t e u tS poop c III TM Doors is primarily tbe Ig t osome yncs as ornson,
r~~~~nted from 1907 through and 'Hair,'" said Conaway. 1907, is now regarded as a com- story of lead singer Jim Mor- the self-proclaimed "lizard

Th Conaway, who is in !tis 27th edy that captures the essence of ,.;.~~, from 'h' b,.d', '._,'.g king" rides the Serpeant toe Irish communities found hi' h .. d' h ,..,uu .. u ,,,,,,,.. . bl gJ
h )'ear at FAU, is holder of thc tens splfltan wllatl eturn ,'M 1965 to its r..-ak in 1971, quesuona cory.

1 e ~t'hJ'cct m:l.\tcr _~nd lhe l.'ln· . f h 2~h e, .. ,- D' h"d M·"'OAM r... ,newly-established SchmIdt 0 t e u, ......,ntury. focusing on Morrison's indul. Ie U '"'uu •.., ill Y
guageObjectionable. Family Foundation Endowed Times Change, attitudes ,en' self-destructive acid trip- object to Val Kilmer's depic-

There was a similar situation h d [..... fo of Morrison since he canProfessorshipinTheatre.Hewas c ange,an ,0 course, wetaSles ping attempt to find oneness In,
With tbe musical "Hair~ in Palm called upon to testify as an expen of audiences change,~ said Con- with the universe. Whether his only capture the eseence of
Beach Countyin thecarly 1970's. witness on theatrical propriety away. ~But art perserverses." pretentious search for higber Morrison, but cannot fUlly be

QlDawaywas thedefense'se:c- by the producers of "Hair" when consciolL'lncss isgenuineor just Jim Morrison, though Kilmer• ., achildishployforattention,the portrays Morrison very effee-

I PLY I ' [h' . Iivek>. Kilmer initially projects
I BENNETT AUTO SUP I ~~7I;~~~=.0 ISCOUTSeIS Mo;rison as a visionary with
I 368 I PerpelUally ripped, Mor- magneitcappeal,andlaterwith

I 1811 NW 2ND AVE., BOCA RATON • ·2880 I rison staggers through lWOand :e%~~f~f:na~~:~:Sb~~
a half hours of concerlS, occult

I $ 00 00 I isn't liked by lhose closest to

I 70'0 dl'scount off purchase under 1, I ,1<"1,, book"", "', "dIe nationwide controversey. him.
I $ I Presented is a spoiled child in Clearly, riding the serpeant
I 10% discount off purchase over 100,00 I the body of a rock demi-god, ain't all it's cracked up to be.

I I
gaining popUlarity and acclaim Watching a man destroy him-
he obviously can't appreciate. self for two and a half hours is

I WITH THIS AD ONLY I As directed and co.wriuen no picnic either.
...._---------------.~.~~__~-~-~~~~~.~.':":"!'.~.~.~ -.., _ ..

A trio of outstanding acting
performances and some fast
paced directing make ~Playboy

ofthe Western World" a worthy
Ind challenging evening of
theatrical comedy in the FAU
University Theatre.

Performances of ~Playboy of
the Western World" conclude
this weekend with shows at 8
p.m. Thursday, Friday, and
saturday nights and a 2 p.m.

FAU's Conaway knows all
about free speech violations
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The Club
Pink

Pussy Cat
The OnlyTotally Nude
Erotic Dancers
in Ft Lauderdale!
• The most lwulifulgirls in

South Fkrih
• Ifyou're 18, you"re

u'€kome.
• Open 7Days, SUTl.-Thurs.

Noon·2am, Fri. & Sot.•
,vQQIJ·4arn,

• l.if(, I)Js

Your typical dJJt matrixprinter.

,

Cocktail.
Buffet 5-7 P.M.

TUESDAY IS COLLEGE NIGHT
With Student 10 Receive A

FREE DRINK
8 P.M. - Til

WEDNESDAY

2 for 1
DRAFT e 8-12 Midnight

THURSDAY e FRIDAY e SATURDAY e SUNDAY
LB(}Jdies Nigh~ eiLBdiesDrink FREE e 8-12 Mid.

aJ1J S 1000 StBte Rd. 841~ =.L..e ~ (Just East of 95)
, , (305) 768-9446

7be newAppleStyleWri/er.

Which price looks better to you?
l.e!s fxe it.n-. more iJnpre!l;iI. )OOf~ and )00 the ability IDm and printd1aJa:lfls SIlIOOIhIy and prec;;eIy, fnxn

projl<Is look, the more iJnpa1)OOf re,;will hm.. the onalJe;t fOOO1Ote ID the Iarge;t heaIIine.
Whrl1 is1ItJy)OOmijlt \\'dIll kl U aboot the rew This riieanI ibal flOW ""l' snxIent and ""'l' profeslor will octuaIIy

Apple" SI)1eWrite~ prinlet It off"", criIp, laser-quality be able kl affixd aprinter ihat creates the sharpest and llXlSl impocIfuI 00c-
prin~ for aboot the same cost as adot matrix printet: wnen~ - wiib diagrarrn. charts and iIIustratioos ihat leap off the P"ll'.

ItssmaU (al just 13", 5;' il fi~easiIy in the llXlSlcr:unpedOOnn room). in otherlllJllls. ilwasdesignedso flOWjOOcan get,,~ I.
It's quiet (so quiet JOO can print al3 am. withoot wakir~nOOl rooouruue). out ofaMacintc<;lr computer ihatAppie built inlD it Not just the •

And it incorporntes TrueiiJle; AppIe's new font teelmoIogy which gil'" pa.ver ID 1ook)OOf best. The pa.ver ID be)OOl best: •

For more information contact your campus outlet
nuilding 22, Room 145, Margy Bullock, 367-3991



Oassifieds

•

(305) 421 - 0002

II Ii' n. ,8",-liIa

Papers, Resumes. Fast & Accurate.
753-S929.

Typing and professlooal
editorial assislance by published
writer. Will motivate you to finish
pape1'll of Ulesis. Lal:e Wonh 642
8513.

Ezpert ..on:! pro«s!l;ng, great
rates, call Carin (305) 755-5513 or
Lana (W5) 753-4486.

l~ES NIGHT
"'@jl!iii§o ...... s

..•:':::::::.::.:;~:.' ~lNETO._'--_..'.' .... ,... ~.,._..----..........-"...--

(407) 368 - 5555

WE NEED MOTIATED STU.
DENTS- Earn '.lp 10 SIOlhr. Markel
credit cards on campus. Flexible
bours. Only 10 positions available.
Call Now 1..soo-950-8472 Extension

"'.
D'PING

Besl typist WP/LP Marianne
368-0847.

TI'PING/WORD PROCESS·
ING· S2.50 per page 488-5987.

TYPINC BY FRAN, Term

ol~
•••••~ •• w ..... " ••

Efficiency· I, 2, 3, BedrooIns· No Pets· Screen Patio
• Healed Pool" Disbwasller * Sharing OK" Free CBblclV

LOOKING TO RENT???
Walkto FAU, PBCe, Shopping

TOWN CENTER PATIO APTS
701 NW 13th St. - Just south ofFAU

Sun. Earn $10l) to S400 per weel<_
You set the hours. Call Mike Good
man 81401-347-8090.

r -.
~ FIDENT AUTO INSURANCE~ U1 ~
~ .e:..Z Moothly Installments ~~I .Low Down Payment5 ~

~ 1799 NW 2nd Ave. - ~
'- (Next to Haggarty's)Boca Ratoo _urra__ ~

~ 125 E Hillsboro Blvd. Deerfield Beach ___
InmftJiDU Quolu: Baea367·1100 £:lo«,r1kId 428-8800 Po",p&DO 941. v,.
~ ..

Baby"'Sltter- Flexibe hours, SlBrt
immedialely, one or \'NO e--enings &
lOIDe aftClllOOllS. 394.(,Q3().

Studeut Delight Nutritiousl
Company- flexible hours & wor~

from hoole, no lelem~tg. Make more
!han your parentsl305-537·3797

Best way to eam eno"lb money
10 go 10sdlool while)'Oll are ioscllc;ri
- Be an Ad executive for tile ALlantic

lost.aotash· Nalional distribUlOr
seeks local FT/PT hetp to distribUle
produce sheets and/Or invest in dis
tribulOrshlp (S44.95) 1-800-467.
4150 (fel/lhem #77)

Sales Reps_ Nalional company
selling benefit package to business.
Not insurance- repeal 001 insurance.
Sales bolIus. Call 407-734-7277 days,
305-742-2559 evenin£$.

for their families during afler-school
houn. Thi!; can be a rewarding ex
perience for you and the cbiJd.l For
more info, call Lynda Jayne at 407
27"-.

..LAw OFFICES OF HoW,.uli) M, AuEN

HOWARD M. ALLEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SUITE 226 499 EAST PALMETTO PARK ROAD
BOCA RATON, FL 33432

TELEPHONE (407) 395-4100
LANDLORO AND TENANT

CRIMINAL OEFENSE
QUAUFlCATlONS AVAILABLE UPON REOUEST

.. PSYCHIC FARE . 'qi
SATURDAYS :§l\dapbps'ICal Il\-o5)'t'trr;"f<

~r~ti[al- .fflaiiril{"ct~t
~JJ"r SpeelelEvenle:
~.. -..~. Chlnnellng

it _. VUtIW!<r<u .C.....I" .J...../q Mereh 4lh end

I <l GjJU·Spin,R<I'IU<.n.o"",'lIly Mereh 11th
1ltI"<'J...... $1_ Rtdurilofl

(305) 572-3014
~Coun.elorlavailable by appolnlmenl 1(
1J{_ 2570 N. Univefslty Or.. Sunrise, FL 33322_

F/Rooawte wanted to share 2{J.
Delray ApI. dale to beaell and 15
mil1$. to t:AU. $250tmonlb plus 112
utiL Call 274-4976.

rent 1/2 utilltic$. Non·Sllloker.
Malcjfemale; Available March I,
leave me¥llge lit 394-7891.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

l.a~ room, rumlshed, use of
pool, and washer and dryer _ near
FAU and T""'ll Cemer. S350{month
&; security. 392-8799.

Itoollllllate ....nled: To sbarc 2
bedroom, 2batb, walk to FAU, S215

Glftnaeres_ non-smo~ingfemale
w/leenager/pel 10 share 312 (01'11

rtlOntIbath) wi female. S350 100ai.
~-966-334(i;eave 1IIC$IIge.

1 bed/3 bath 1 story_rurnlshed or
unfurnished private yard, "'lth hOI
tub, animals o.~., air conditioned,
washer.dryer, dishwasher,
~-AY3ilableMayI.cal/Dr.
Butler offICe (407) 994.m70 ext. 258
orhome (407) 487-4016.

SIOCKI. 394.@30 ~;p~h~o~ne~(3~05~)~5~65~-~31~1~O~F~"'~(~3~05~);5~65~-3~l~66~~ITFor sale: Antique stereo, Cllcel-
lent rondillon, AM!FM reciever,
turntable wi multi·play capabilil)'. 8- ••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• :

M, "'•• 'cob" 00""•. ",... IMMIGRATION LAW OFFICE ••Damon or Kim 750-4686. Leave

-'0. :. WORK VISAS I CMiEEN CARDS :.FOR RENT
• •ROODlmaie o«ded, male grad • •

IIUdcnlperferred,losbare3bed,2 • PHULWANI & LEVINE •
batb apartmem. Walking disllince 10 • •
FAU. 5220 plus 113 utililies. 395· • 814 lantana Rd., Lantana, FL •

9263. : EREE CONSULTATION :
Apartments For Renl- Norlheast : (407) 582-8077 ••

Ft. Lauderdale, central OIl middle
mtr, NC, pool. I Bedroom & 2 : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bedroomjl Bath, rC$OfUlhle rales.
(305) 528-6033. Leave message.

Mif roomale needed to shan 2
bed waterfrom apartment in Fl.
lauderdale· SUS monthly + 112
utilities. (305) 528--6033.

lained mecllanically. S700 o.b.o. Call Volunteers an' oeeded to provide
Bob at 392-&>83. Leave message if
IlOIlhere. companionship to studentswilh emo

tional hallC!icaps and prtI'Iide supPOrt
1986 Hooda CIvk .....gon, 4·wheel r;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;~;::;;':=======~ll.::~l1

dfr,'C, 5.specd, AC, am/fm, 61,000 ItA
miles. $4500. 347-8090 dajlS, 655- Y h South
OI06eve.Marie. ama a =

Round Trip tidle! from WPB 10 •
LGA, April 29 "M,,> 4 g"." g". YWMA_ __ Motorcychs,
S2OO, call Seth at 393-2722 )U?I:~ Jc: I Watercrafts,:;::

Apple lIe- wilh primer- make~
offer (305) 731)..9083. ..;; _ Sales, Senice, Exports

'80 01ds Cutlass· Not much to ,.. . ". 911 E. Oakland Park Blvd
klnk ai, but runs good alld reliably. .--- Ft. Laudeldale, FL 33334
Stereo and AMJFM casselle & NC

eRE. Take your free test today
aDd see what subject yeu should
bfUSh up 00. FREE! Call 750-0649,
8$l;forSally. BEI.PWANTED

FRee South Campus elections Relal! counter u",lu rep
lit going to be held al 6 p.m. on needed for busy drycteaning store
t\le$day April 16 in modular 13. All near university. 941-0191.
oflicCSareopen and lbeODlyrequire- Eotrtpelleurs- ma~e S3000 per
BJeDts are a 20 OPA and currem month. Sell sludents of America
mroIImenl at PSce. Any questions sungla=torelaiistoresB!l)'Wberein
IX" comments call Nict at 367-4500 the USA. No irtvestment requited.
(SO olflce} Wrile P.O. Bar; 70, Tulalin, OR.

EOR SALE !mi2
Leather Jaeket, blac~, classic Busloe5!!lOpportulllty-SUlrt)'OUr

o Li Ca own bUsines!; anywbere in America
·Wild ne~ sl)'Ung.~e new. R for uoder S50- full or part time! Free
7SG-4686, as~forDamon_ infO 1-800-467-4150. (Tell them

1980 .Mollte Carlo_ \Io-ell main.
#77)

Scholarsblps .vallab~ - N.S.C.
P.O. Box 1249 , Middleton, MA,
1lI949,1-sos-m-6332
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(rq. 124.50) Iatfacb:
.ROIdTOSI
.0Iect tor Leab
.00000all MwlIlsalld U.jolnll
.NcwTrmImiIaaD. Flllid
.NcwP... QIIkct
.MjlMllllelll oC8IlIlb& Unu,e
.a.-..n Scm:n (If .pplicable).,.'""
Sbould )'O'I.oJreacIy hive. prolllcfIl,

_ dltp;loell .m I'ClCOIIllllall

ClaCll)'whll'l DCICIkd. ..,t.OUpcll....ct
.-lwith my CIlbo:r 00IIpclII.

------------..,--------------T-------------
Transmission I 10% OFF

Tone-Up Special : Any ln'ernal
$10.95 I T.-ans";";oo Repair'

TRANSMISSIONS I
CoasttoCoast 1 ForFAUStudents I

WlU'TlUlty On AU Repairs IL .!nd Faculty ..,'
82 N.W. Spanish Rinr Blvd.

Boca Raton, Faa. I SpedaUsb in I
IMUeEutotFAUc..mpull I AUTOMATICS_STANDARDS I
392 6606

I .CLUTCHES. I

m - I DRIVEW AXLES & BOOTS

I 0 I l'lSr .1 U.JOINTSeCVJOlNTS
AMKIUCAN FOREIGN

I We hoaor T,L.e. lIDd -e I
.J odIer ex&eDded -nmIDUt:s I * CaD tor Free Estimates *

=
~.~'''~'''~_~~(3O<l~~''~''''~7~.~ en 10" opeaII: Koreu' 1f)'OllMISCELIANEQUS caD please c:oosidet vohlnteeriDg

)'OUr tmJe w iIlterpret for I Korean
"eillolll Qllts wbedi. looting speatillg elemenary I~ 51udcol

lOr HODda Rebel, good a:nlltioo. WIth =:epciooalitics. 1f)CU can be of
Hane phooe (407) 750-4686, wert assistaoce, alii Lytlda 1ayoe at 407
phOne (407) 347./lO9O. Ask ror 1.B. 278-0364.
or leave message.

MoreClassifieds

"/I.. 5(VDJ-[)Ay WAlTltJ6 ~1Ol) 15 SlMPl..y.•,NoT i"OUl'lCAU.Y.•-fE:A5~···RlQlT?"

Spaolsb lutor. Native speaket.

0:\ S.\U\ :\0\\

,
I
I

The 21••peedTRI!K800'

Prores.5\c;Mull rypl... lbesi5,
Tenn atd Reaserdl Papc:n.. Aftet "2
p..m. and ...eeulld:s, (3OS) 474-5289
Ginny.

TUTORING
Tutor 1",lIable ror accounting,

OMB, finance, and eoooomics. 40736S<S<,.

•
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Sports
By DA."l DZURNAK

SlIIJ Spo!U Edilor

Coming off a 4-1 "'in over Bethume
man Monday, the FAU baseball

ItalII (17.21) "'ill charge into the final
dIrte Ilo'eeks of the season with the oon
pdence in a few in-field changes and as·
,surance tM Head Coach Kevin Cooney

. remain with the team nat year.
The Owls play 12 games against Sun·
. lite Conference teams in a last ditcb

n 10 sow inlO tile regional playoffs
salvage a respectable season.

.[ "''3.lItlO be concerned lIIith JUSt WUl

Iin& the most possible games we can, and
emytbin~ else will take care of itself,"
Slid Cooney lbe morning after hearing

surprise announcement from FAU
ledc Director Jack Mehl at the Ath·

tic Banquet Tuesday night that his oon·
llICt for nell season "'iould be renewed.

Without any fonnal announcment, it
reponed last week l.hat Cooney's oon

tract would not be renewed for next year.
Although failing to make the NCAA
Division II regionals the plSl Ihree
:seasollli, Cooney hasoompiled a 107-88-4
lealrd at FAU while beefing up the
:sctledulewith big name Division [schools
and contending Division 11 regional
lcams.

['m real happy that my contract is
beint renewed, and I'm real happy to be
Ilcre at FAU and wanl to continue on
IIlIking tltis a Division I program," said
Coo"".

1'be players are playing the best they
CID aDd we wanl to win the mosl games
we can. I'm proUd of the way they have
come thro~h the adversities and in
juries, said Cooney.

The Owl infield has a differenl look
naw as Cooney bas sbutned some players
around "'bile inserting Bm Agganis inlo
the line-up.

Agganis, who will be at second base,
slugged a two run homer in his first stan
in the Belhume-Cookmao game and im
pressed Cooney with his fieJding.

He made some accllcnt p1a~ in lbe
fidd and played a great game. Agganis
also noticed that a Bethume n1nner
missed second base, and his appeal got
lbe Owlsout ora jam. Louis Oribue!a has
moved to tbird while Lance Dillon is now
at short.

Afler 35 games, Steve Lawson tops the

Owl pitChers with a 1.74 ERA,wbile Ricb
Seiden boasts tile tOP batting average al
.433. Pat Murray IIad seven bome runs,
aDd Craig Shuouon made 17 out of 20
stolen baseauempts.

FAU will try to make it six straight
against the College of Boca Raton Friday
night atlhe FAU stadium.

Once agaIn there will be DO lie bRaker game. TIes wiJl be dtcided by arm rlSslin' In the Ral! Lady
conlestants may use a designated rassler of !belr choice Entry deadJine is lO p.m. Friday, and can be
submitted 10 Mark In the Rat or Ihe ~'AU Police Slatlon.

THE SUN ALL-SPORT'S FOLLY
Sponsored by lhe FAll RalhskelJerand Don
Carters All Star Lanes

YOUR PICKSOUR PICKS
F~man YS. Holyfield (Fri)
UCFat FAU (SAl)
Mlal!1l Deal at New Jersey (Sat)
Detroit~rs at Chicago(Sat)
Boston Bruins at Montreal (Sat)
I'lltsburgh I'engulns at Wash (Sat)
LA Lakers at Vlah (Sat)
51. Louis Blues at Minnesota (Sun)
LA Kings at Edmonlon (Sun)
DetroiI'J1lers It New York (Mon)

Oemtt Stryker went !We for nine in last week's.Folly to tie the entryof~t~e player Usa~~
Lisa's designated ann rassler will square off agatDSt Stryker at 8 p.m. Fnday ID the Rat . admISSIOn IS

."'.The staff made a huge improvement over tast1ll'CCkgoing three for nine, and was tied by Jim McHugh
and Andy Strasler. A staff representative will beon hand friday to give those twO gentlemen a chance to
claim the Don Caner's bowling passes. Bowlillgor Billiard passes will again be given to anyone besting
the staff picks, with a $10 Rat tab going 10 the winner. •

~,ApriI19

-.,
CoUezc of Boca Ralon
• boIIIC, 7 p.m..

_lday, AprtI20

IloabY
Ceutra.J Florida at home.
Fort llluderdaJe Holiday Park,
12:30 p.rn.

Sports
Bits

SCHEDULE

h1tn1l11ural lJoor hockey pJayofb
oe.tia:ue today at 7:30 p.m. at the FAU
....wu.rtS.

f
"ba'e "'ill be a meeting of tile FAV

.1ItIdIqo aGb tonight at 7:30 in the

.... AD FAU, ace, and PBCC stu·

... Wishing to play in the s\lmmer
and Dell rail's club conference
lboul/l luend or caU Dan al
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UP to 100% Financing

Grtld Program on sa~l models el ueh dealership. To quelilled .tudents, Gra<luate. ot
2 & 4 year dellree progrtlms. greduate studen1s er.d or nursl<og dlplo"", prog",ms.

Cell one ot the Stewell dealefshlps beloW ror more Informatlonl

MUST PRESENT THIS AD. Boca's Only Progressive Outlet
Bounty Lounge

Boca Raton Holiday Inn
1'9S'and Glades Rd.

Ladies Night
on Tuesday

8-10

833-4554
833-4554

TOYOTA •PONTIAC •MAZDA

'f
tD'$750 OFF

TOYOTA 1215 N. Fe~~~~ ~~~ (~~a~~ Lake Park 844.3461
1928 S. Oixie (US 1 So.)

West Palm Seaeh

1939 S. Olive (US 1 No.)
West Palm Seaeh

PONTIAC
MAZDA

II Jil ~ ~

j fl [ I
~ i!llr II

I lL ill.. u 0 c
110 [[ n

J j 11 [J r
] IT LD1 1
I 'ill'

Jumping into the job market
without any experience could be

dangerous to your health
Nearly all high-paying jobs require prior experience. Selling ads for
The IndepeadentAlianticSUR is the best way to earn moneyand
gain valuable marketing experience while you are still in school

Contact David at (407) 347-8090for details.

" ~.~ N~ CL.t. ~~,'\ IIJ LNEIlANOS
. SHOWS ., I.W. ,.STl'IIIT

1••0VEr. MlCoIoI"..ro",.~

~

FREE DRAFT BEER
(Free Gifts)

Monday: S·Close Genuine Draft
Wednesday: 9·1 Budweiser
1St Wings
$1.S0 Long Necks
Saturday Nights: Budweiser 9-1
1St Wings

Sun Day: Outside
After The Beach Party

liz Price Drinks
"Open Grill"

Featuring Doctor Dave

'"
'i!,
'"','

'..'i·!~:'
"

~;:

Ii.
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